
TEXACO
GASOLINE AND MOTOR

OILS ARE THE BEST.
In the South, where

chilly nights quickly fol-
low days of kroiling heat,
extremes of temperature
prove Texaco to be in-
stantly responsive under
any conditions.

; Because of its volability?-
that readiness to deliver

' up vaporized energy?
Texaco responds with ac-

; tJtfn the moment you want
' it.

I This power of easy tri-
; umph over temperature is

» shared by Texas Motor
' Oils, the clean, clear, gol-

den-colored lubricant. To-
gether, Texaco Gas and
Oil take all the trials out
of winter motoring.
Give it a trial, an 1

, be con-
vinced.
Look for the Re* T";ar

TEXACO filling stations.

HARRIS OIL CO.
Inc.

DISTRIBUTORS.

Tells How to End
Night Coughing

To quickly stop hacking, irritat-
ing coughing at night, & very sim-»
pie treatment may be had that
often enables you to sleep the whole
night through undisturbed almost
at once.

The treatment is based on a re-
markable prescription known as
Dr. King's New Discovery for

You simply take a tea-
spoonful at night before retiring,
and hold it in your throat for 15
or 20 seconds before swallowing it,
v/ithcut followingwith water. Tha
prescription has a action.
It not only soothes and relieves ir-»
ritation and soreness, but it quick-
ly loosens and removes the phlegm
and congestion which are the direct
cause of the coughing. So no mat-
ter whether your cough is dry and
tight, or loose with much mucus,
the coughing soon stops, you can
Visually sleep your accustomed time
without a break, and the whole
cough condition goes in a very short
time.

The prescription contains absolutely
(no narcotics or other harmful drugs.

Instead of merely benumbing the
nerves, it actually helps the system,

to throw off the trouble in a perfectly
natural way. Furthermore, it is very
economical, the dose being only ono
leaspoonfuL It is highly recom-
mended for coughs, chest colds, tick-
ling. hoarseness and bronchitis, and is
wonderful for children's coughs and
spasmodic croup. On sal© at all goocl
druggists. A3k for

OAK GROVE SCHOOL NEWS

BEFORE YOU BUY COAL
"V

Investigate the price and quality of the coal band-
led by us.

Would also suggest that ify«u want a heating

stove of any kind you see our line before buying.

FARMERS HARDWARE CO,
FOREST CITY N, C.

Ellenboro, R-2, Feb. 3.?The Oak

Grove school No. 1 organized a liter-

j'ary society Friday afternoon. The

; society voted to name it "The Ran-

I dail Literary Society," in honor of

Mr. Jake Randall, who was one of
the school's faithful trustees before

'his death. The following officers

'were elected: President, Roy Bright;
vice-president, Hettie Bright, secre-

' tary and treasurer, Ollierea Randall.
Program committee: Earnest Miller,
Frank Padgett and Myrtle Padgett;
chaplain, Clarence Tate; critic, Miss

Affie Barnett. We will try to have

interesting programs every Friday

afternoon. We will always be glad

for visitors.
i The following students names ap-

pear on the honor roll for last month:
j First Grade: Jack and John Ham-
rick, Glenn Melton, Nancy Greene,

. Myrtle Killian.
Second Grade: Walter Miller,

Robert Hamrick and Max Killian.

I Fourth Grade: Bell Miller, G. B.

Miller, Samuel Bright.
Fifth Grade: Reid Bedford, Paul

Bright.
Sixth Grade: Odell Tate, Frank

Padgett, Earnest Miller, Clarence

Tate, Myrtle Padgett.
The teachers want to urge the par-

ents to send their children every day

that they possibly can. We have been

having a very good attendance all

the time. We want every one to
come every day that they are not
sick.

The Courier, your county Pa-
per, per tfJ'J £A
year <pi»DU

M IMSferent^lW( from all other laxatives and reliefs
U tor

! Defective Elimination
Constipation
Biliousness

f The action of Nature's Remedy (fR
t Tablets) more natural and thor-
j ough. The effects will be a revela-
| ?vtion ?you will feel so good,
v Make the test. You will
| yos|g*y j appreciate this difference.
| 3 $ Used For Over

Thirty Yean

I Chips offthe Old Block
N? JUNIORS?-Little Wis

| The same ?in one-third doses, I
I candy-coated. For children and adults. I
La* SOLO BY YOUR DRUSBIST J

PEOPLES DRUG CO.

Don't Worry

When company comes in C/^3
unexpectedly, just smile''and % % S y^J
phone, or come to us?we v?- \ \ \i
can relieve the situation \t\ \ ' /
with

S \

Fresh Meats of all
kinds and Fancy
Groceries, Canned (mSsSB& -Mp/

C\oQl?S fic.ie., V/

We will take pleasure in sup-

plying your wants.

HARRILL'S MARKER
Forest City, :-: :-: North Carolina

THE FOREST CITY COURIER

MRS. J. R. ROBBINS DEAD

Mrs. John B. Robbins of near

Harris, died Monday evening, Jan.
26th after an illness of several weeks.
She was buried the next afternoon at
Holly Springs church, Revs. B. M.

Hamrick and T. C. Harris being in
charge of the funeral services.

She was a faithful member of the
church for over thirty years and was
a kind mother and good neighbor.
She was a sister of the late N. B.
Mcßrayer and is survived by her hus-
band and the following children;

Messrs. J. T., J. L., W. P., B. L., G.
C., C. F., and L. F. Robbins, Mes-
dames Felix Queen and Will Mor-

row, all of this county. She also
leaves 55 grandchildren and four
great grandchildren.

She was 74 years of age. She told
her two daughters Sunday to meet
her in Heaven and that she was
reacty and willing to go any time.
To know her was to love and admire

her. A large crowd attended the

funeral services. Her grave was

covered with beautiful flowers.

JUNIORS PRESENT BIBLE

El :;boro, R-2, Feb. 3.?The Ju-
nior (_ rder of Ellenboro met at Race
Path school Saturday, January 24th
at 2:30 p. m., with the children of
the school and the patrons.

A short program was given by the
school, consisting of recitations, es-
says and patriotic songs, urcer wnich
the address of welcome was given by
H. M. Rucker, who told briefly of
the great work of the Junior Order
and congratulated it for putting a
Bible and a flag in every school.

Mr. G. B. Pruett presented the
Bible to the school and stressed the
importance of reading and studying
it. He made a most unique and fit-
ting address for the occasion and
willbe remembered long by those
who were so fortunate to hear it.

Rev. R. H. Houston presented the
flag and told of European coloniza-
tion in America, reasons for planting
colonies, rivalry oetween the nations
and the early development of the 13
original states and the making of a
flag and nation.

It was said by many who heard it
to be a masterpiece of history, ex-
pressed in terms of flowery oratory.

LAWYERS ORGANIZE

This is the day of organization.
The progressive lawyers of Ruther-
ford county are no exception. They
met at the Isothermal Hotel Monday
night, Jan. 26th and formedl the
Rutherford County Bar Association
with li. S. Eaves, president; M. L.
Edwards, vice president; S. P. Dun-
agan, secretary.

A second meeting was held Satur-
day night, Jan. 31st to perfect the
organization in the office of Ed-
wards & Edwards. Attorneys W. C.
Mcßorie, M. L. Edwards and F. D.
Hamrick were appointed a committee
to draft by-laws for the organization.

A committee composed of Attor-
neys M. L. Edwards, N. C. Harris
and Roy R. Blanton of Forest City,
were appointed on Legislation.

Rutherford county has just rea-
son to be proud of her legal talent.

NEW METHOD
HEALS PYORRHEA

Ten Year Bad Case Complete-
ly Healed In a Short Time

Writes Florida
Woman.

Faced with the loss of her teeth,
after 10 years' suffering, Mrs. M.
J. Travis, an esteemed resident of
Jacksonville, declares she finally sav-
ed her teeth by a simple home treat-
ment: "worth its weight in gold/'
Using her own words: "After having
pyorrhea for 10 years my mouth is
now healed. Before I found out dif-
ferently, I was told there was no re-
lief and had yielded to the loss of six
fine solid teeth. Then I discovered
Moore's pyorrhea treatment. Three
days after starting its use, the sore-
ness left my gurri*; my teeth began
to tighten. Now my teeth are clean,
my breath sweet, and my mouth com-
pletely healed."

The experience of Mrs. Travis is
duplicated in hundreds of other cases.
Tf you have pyorrhea?or threatened
with pyorrhea your teeth are in
danger. Quick and effective treat-
ment is necessary. You can test,
without money risk, the treatment
used by Mrs. Travis. Simply write
the Moreham Co., 2650 Gateway Sta-
tion, Kansas City, Mo. Under their
i-Mara"ntae of refund send two dol-
lars. Or, pay postman the $2 with
a few cents postage. Use the treat-
r: at 7 days. Then if you are not
wholly satisfied, write to that effect
and your $2 will be returned at once.

; "I think there's company down-
! stairs."

"How d'ya know?"
"I just heard mamma laugh at

papa's joke."

BACK GIVEN OUT?
Then Follow the Advice of

This Forest City Resident.

Are you dragging along day after
day with a dull, nagging backache?
Do you feel tired, lame ana achy;
suffer sharp, torturing pains at every
sudden move? Then look to your
kidneys! Colds, strains and over-
work weaken the kidneys and bring
on throbbing backache and knife-like
twinges. Don't risk serious kidney
disease! Use Doan's Pills?a stim-
uianc diuretic to the kidneys. Read
what this Forest City resident says:

Mrs. A. C. Dorsey, Powell St.,
says: "My kidneys sometimes acted
too often and then again, just the
opposite. My back was lame and at

times, sharp pains were so severe
that my back gave out encireiy. I
was also dizzy-headed when every-
thing seemed to whirl around. I read
about Doan's Pills helping so many
people, that I decided to try them.
One box entirely relieved me."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?get
Doan's Pills?the same that Mrs,
Dorsey had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Ruther-
ford county made in the special pro-
ceeding entitled "J. B. Ledbetter,

administrator vs. R. 0. Ledbetter, et
al," the same being upon the special
proceeding docket of said court, the
undersigned commissioner will, on
the 28th day of February, at 2 o'clock
p. m., on the premises at Henrietta,

North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash that certain
tract of land lying and being in High
Shoals Township, Rutherford County
N. C., described as follows:

One house and lot in East Hen-
rietta. Beginning at a pine stump
and stone pile, east of road, corner
of sale from Hartwell Wall to N. T.
Thorn and runs thence N. 59 1-2 de-
grees, East 3.40 chains to a stone 50
feet from center of Cliffside railroad;
thence N. 32 1-8 degrees, W. 3.63
chains parallel with and to the rail-
road to a stone in old line; thence
with old line S. 38 degrees, W. (V.
3 3-4 degrees) 12.06 chains to the
place of beginning, containing one
acre. Survey made 1909.

This January 26, 1925.

G. W. Edwards,
Commissioner.

Edwards & Edwards, Attys.
16-4t.

POSTED NOTICE

Ellenboro, N. C., Dec. 26. 1324?1.
the undersigned, strictly forbid any
persons, or dogs or animals, from
crespassing upon my land in any man-
ner.

This the 26th day of December,
1924.

My land is posted for five years.
12-8t WHIT BURNS.

Couldn't Resist That.

"She had him arrested for kissing
her and he was fined $20."

"Ana yet they are good friends
now?"

"Yes, he announced in open court
that it was worth the money/'

| Old Folks' »
WTh fffgj

ft ?! m HP

i Ailments »
Bpfj gffft

oa "I began taking Black- g»
Draught over fifty years ago

Hi and my experience with it §§l
«a stretches over a good long
®| time," says Mr. Joe A. Blake-
Urn more, a Civil War veteran Hp
g|| and former Virginian, who is ga
«now a prominent citizen of ?

Floyd, Texas. "It is the best B
egg laxative I know of for old fm

\u25a0
people... A good many years jjj
ago, in Virginia, I used to HP

|H get bilious and I found that gg|

8 Thedford's 5
BLACK-DRAU6HT
irl was the best and quickest re- H®
6g lief I could get. Since I came gS|

to Texas I have these bilious
attacks every now and then? ids'

fig| a man will get bilious any- j|||
where, you know?and I find

BS that a little Black-Draught SP
lg| soon straightens me out. g|||
jgg After a in little or

no time I'm'all right again." S*®l

m Thedford'3 Black-Draught fHfr
is a purely vegetable liver egg.
medicine, used in America for

Wwi over eighty years. It acts on
am the stomach, liver and bowels Ega
? in a gentle, natural way, as- S
wl sisting digestion and reliev- [l9
«ing constipation. Sold every- Hi_L

__ _
QaV

« where.
E-102 m

jjjjp yp up
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The Busy Housewife
The busy housewife, who finds her time for marketing

limited, will appreciate this store. When she phones us an order,

she may be sure that she will receive the same quality groceries

she would choose were she selecting them herself. She will not?

have to worry about whether or not they will be delivered in

time. WE ARE DEPENDABLE. When >ve say "yes"?WE

WILL.

mrnmmm 7? wmmmMSM*.«WE» 1 rr*. ??> mm*m»em m !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??WMU?-J?-

--CALL US ON THE TELEPHONE
WE'LL DELIVER YOUR ORDER

T. C. WHISNANT & SON <

Forest City, N. C.

CANDY KITCHEN
Vv HEADQUARTERS FOR

'

Fine Assortment

Purest and Best Made.

\ Fruits of all kinds,
Nuts, Grapes, Etc.

WE DELIGHT
TO PLEASE YOU.

THE CANDY Kit CHEN
John Thomas, Propr.

Next Door to Postoflice FOREST CITY, N. (J.

.iT

These Features Make
Winter Driving a Pleasure
for Buick Owners

,vr»v ? v?.? AH V. . r

Four-Wheel Brakes

» Continouus
Qil F,ow

*ll Automatic

eat ontr#^

FOREST CITY MOTOR CO.
Forest City, N. C.

When better automobiles are built. Buick will build them
\u25a0*»

- *

Forest City-Marion-Spartanbiirg Bus Line

SOUTH BOUND NORTH BOUND

Leave. A.M. AM. P.M. Leave. A.M. P.M. P.M

Marion -
1:15 j Spartanburg 9:00 2:00 5:00

Rutherfordton 8:00 2:25 Cherokee Springs. 9:15 2:20 5:15
Spindale 8:10 2:30 Mayo 0:25 2:25 5:25

Forest City 7:00 8:20 2:40 Chesnee 9:35 2 :40 5:40
Caroleen 7:15 8:35 2:5f» Cliffside 10:00 3:15 6:00

Henrietta 7:25 8:45 3:05 Henrietta 10:10 3:25 6 :te

Cliffside 7:35 8:55 3:15 Caroleen 10:15 3:35 6:20

Chesnee 8:00 9:20 3:40 Forest City 10:30 3:50 6:35
Mayo 8:10 9:30 3:5 C Spindale 10:40 4:00 6:45
Cherokee Springs _ 8:20 9:40 4:00 Rutherfordton 10:50 4:10 6:50
Spartanburg 8:40 10:00 4:20 Marion 12:00


